Objective: Assessment of visual field outcomes following the medical or surgical management of increased intracranial pressure in patients with idiopathic intracranial hypertension. Patient and methods: Thirty-two patients diagnosed with idiopathic intracranial hypertension who met all the modified Dandy criteria were included in this study. Magnetic resonance brain imaging with contrast and magnetic resonance venography were performed to exclude the presence of secondary causes of intracranial hypertension. Following normal neuroimaging, a lumbar puncture was performed for all patients with papilledema to measure the cerebrospinal fluid opening pressure. The assessment of visual function, including visual acuity, fundus examination (dilated fundus examination to confirm the presence and the grade of papilledema and to exclude the other ocular causes of optic disc swelling), and formal visual field assessment by perimetry when visual acuity was more than 1/60 were performed by the ophthalmologist before and after medical or surgical treatment. Results: Thirty-two patients were included, the majority of whom were females of childbearing age (29/32; 90.6%). All patients complained of headache. Visual assessment revealed the presence of blurry vision in all patients. Papilledema with different grades was observed in 31/32 (96.9%) patients, while the other patient (3.1%) showed optic atrophy; 30/ 32 (93.8%) patients had visual acuity ˃ 1/60. The average visual field was − 18 dB ± 9.97 SD in the right eye and − 19.47 dB ± 5.43 SD in the left eye. Twenty-nine patients received medical treatment in the form of acetazolamide, which succeeded in controlling idiopathic intracranial hypertension in 24/29 (82.7%) patients, while a theco-peritoneal shunt was inserted in 8/32 (25%) patients. After management, statistically significant improvements in cerebrospinal fluid opening pressure, presenting manifestation, visual acuity, and field were noticed. Conclusions: Permanent visual loss is the most feared complication of idiopathic intracranial hypertension; therefore, early diagnosis and multidisciplinary treatment are necessary to improve visual acuity and visual field.
Introduction
Idiopathic intracranial hypertension is a neurological disease that is characterized by elevated intracranial pressure in the absence of a recognizable cause [1, 2] . The condition was called pseudotumor cerebri (PTC) in 1914. Subsequently, Foley suggested calling it "benign intracranial hypertension" because it appeared to have a much more benign neurological prognosis than other mass lesions or infections. However, recently, because of the significant visual morbidity associated with PTC, the use of the adjective "benign" is no longer considered appropriate terminology; instead, physicians prefer to use the term idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH) for such cases.
The most common presentation of patients with idiopathic intracranial hypertension is headache, visual changes, and papilledema, which, if left untreated, may lead to permanent loss of vision [3] . The poor visual outcome is usually associated with early onset of reduced vision, optic disc hemorrhages, grade 4 papilledema, and a high body mass index [4] . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain with intravenous contrast and magnetic resonance venography (MRV) are considered the modalities of choice to exclude an intracranial mass or venous sinus occlusion.
Females, especially obese females, are more susceptible to IIH when they are of reproductive age. IIH is rare in children [5, 6] . The precise pathophysiology of IIH is unknown and is mainly related to a decrease in CSF drainage, a decrease in CSF absorption, and/or an increase in venous sinus pressure [7] . IIH is diagnosed by the modified Dandy criteria [8] .
The aim of treatment is to preserve vision and reduce headaches. Conservative treatment includes weight loss, repeated lumbar punctures, and drugs that reduce CSF formation, such as acetazolamide, which is the mainstay of medical treatment. Surgical intervention is typically reserved for patients who fail to improve with medical treatment or present with fulminant IIH with impending visual loss [9, 10] .
The aim of this study was to assess visual field outcomes following the medical and surgical management of increased intracranial pressure in patients with IIH.
Patients and methods
A hospital-based observational study was conducted with 32 patients admitted to the Neurosurgery Department at Qena University Hospital, South Valley University, between May 2016 and November 2018.
An assessment of visual outcome was performed by the ophthalmologist after either medical or surgical treatment of increased intracranial pressure in patients with IIH.
The inclusion of patients in this study was performed in accordance with the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki; the patients were informed about the aim of the study, and their written consent was obtained after approval was obtained from the University Hospital Ethics Committee.
Only patients who met all the modified Dandy criteria were included in our study:
Signs and symptoms of elevated intracranial pressure Lack of localizing signs in the neurological examination with the exception of sixth nerve palsy No other cause of increased intracranial pressure can be detected on neuroimaging Opening CSF pressure is more than 25 cm in water, and the biochemical and cytological CSF analyses are normal Exclusion of other primary structural or systemic causes of elevated intracranial venous sinus pressure (e.g., hyperviscosity syndromes and right heart failure)
Patients with the presence of the following were excluded from our study:
Other causes of increased intracranial tension History of oral contraceptive pills and drugs such as vitamin A, tetracycline, minocycline, doxycycline, and sulfa drugs Evidence of cerebral venous thrombosis on MRI scan Pregnancy or refusal to give consent
The variables assessed in patients with IIH included age at diagnosis, sex, body mass index (BMI), drug intake, use of hormonal contraception for females, duration of symptoms, transient visual obscuration, cranial nerve palsy, and diminution of vision.
The ophthalmological evaluation included visual acuity, fundus examination (dilated fundus examination to confirm the presence and grade of papilledema and to exclude other ocular causes of optic disc swelling), and a formal visual field assessment by perimetry when the visual acuity is more than 1/60. In the presence of threatened visual function, a regular ophthalmic examination must be performed because it will influence the timely management of the condition.
The radiological evaluation included standardized magnetic resonance brain imaging with contrast and magnetic resonance venography to exclude the presence of secondary causes of intracranial hypertension.
Lumbar puncture is used as a diagnostic and therapeutic test. Following normal neuroimaging, a lumbar puncture should be performed in all patients with papilledema to measure the CSF opening pressure. The lumbar puncture procedure was explained clearly to the patients to reduce their anxiety. The CSF opening pressure was measured while the patient was in a lateral decubitus position with extended legs. A CSF sample was sent for cytological and chemical analysis to ensure that the contents were normal.
Treatment options were either medical or surgical; patients without impending loss of visual (cutoff value) function were treated with acetazolamide (carbonic anhydrase inhibitor) to decrease the intracranial pressure. We started with an initial dose of acetazolamide (250 mg) twice daily and then gradually increased the dose to 2 g/day until the regression of symptoms and signs or the drug side effects became intolerable to the patient. Weight loss was recommended for obese patients. Headache prophylaxis (migraine prophylaxis agents) in the presence of inadequate headache relief in patients with stable visual function was used. Optic nerve function was monitored with the evaluation of visual acuity, fundus, and visual field perimetry. Serial lumber punctures were performed to evaluate the CSF opening pressure every 2 weeks for a maximum of three times if there was insignificant improvement in the symptoms, mainly headache or the persistence of the grade of papilledema. If there was no response to conservative management with regard to lowering the elevated intracranial pressure or improving the reduced visual function, surgery was performed.
Lumboperitoneal shunt insertion was performed for patients with failed conservative treatment or those with impending visual loss.
Results
The current study included 32 patients with a mean age at presentation of 29.1 years ± 4.412 SD, the majority of whom were females of childbearing age (29/32; 90.6%). The mean body mass index (BMI) was 33.2 ± 3.912 SD kg/m 2 , and the mean CSF opening pressure obtained by LP at the time of diagnosis was 38.2 ± 14.141 SD cm
Regarding the clinical presentation, all patients complained of headache; the most common type was migraine-like headache (19/32; 59%), followed by tension headache (9/32; 28%).
Visual effects were recorded in different forms; blurry vision was recorded in all patients, transient visual obscuration in 25/32 (78%) patients, and diplopia in 5/32 (15.6%) patients. Fundus examination revealed the presence of papilledema in 31/32 (96.9%), while the other patient (3.1%) had optic atrophy. The papilledema grades were distributed as follows: 5/32 (15.6%), 14/32 (43.7%), 10/32 (31.3%), and 2/32 (6.3%) patients had grades 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Regarding visual acuity, 30/32 (93.8%) patients had visual acuity ˃ 1/60, while the other two patients had marked diminution of visual acuity; one patient was ˂ 1/ 60, and the other had no light perception.
The average visual field perimetric mean deviation (PMD) using standard automated perimetry for 30 patients was − 18 dB ± 9.97 SD for the right eye and − 19.47 dB ± 5.43 SD for the left eye. We could not evaluate the visual field in two patients due to the marked diminution of vision. Generalized reduction of the visual field was the most common defect observed at baseline in the study, followed by an enlarged blind spot; the defect was more or less symmetrical in both eyes in most cases.
Other clinical presentations, including tinnitus and vomiting, were reported in 13/32 (40.6%) and 7/32 (21.8%) patients, respectively.
Out of 32 patients, 29 patients started treatment with acetazolamide, and acetazolamide succeeded in controlling IIH in 24/29 (82.7%) patients who received it in a dose ranging between 0.75 and 2 g/day, with a mean dose of 1.37 g ± 0.34 SD and a mean duration of 3.19 ± 1.3 months. Theco-peritoneal shunts were inserted in 8/32 (25%) patients: three patients needed urgent surgery without medical treatment due to impending visual loss; four patients needed surgery after receiving acetazolamide due to failure of medical treatment, with a maximum dose of 2 g/day; and the remaining patient had surgery due to intolerance of the acetazolamide side effects. After management, statistically significant improvements in CSF opening pressure, presenting manifestation, visual acuity, and field were noticed. The mean CSF opening pressure for non-surgically treated patients was 15.8 cmH 2 O. Headache completely resolved in 27/32 (84%) and improved in 5/32 (16%) patients; tinnitus completely disappeared in 9/13 (69%) and partially improved in 4/13 (30.8%) patients; visual acuity improved in 24/32 (75%) patients; and papilledema was resolved in all patients, and no papilledema recurrence was observed after complete resolution during 4 months of follow-up in either conservatively or surgically managed patients.
Regarding the visual field outcome, the mean PMD for the right eye was − 16.50 dB ± 5.251 SD with a mean improvement in PMD of 1.5 dB, while the mean PMD for the left eye was − 16.10 dB ± 3.872 SD with a mean improvement in PMD of 3.37.
No increase in body weight was recorded during management except in one patient.
Discussion
In our study, the mean age was 29.1 years, and females accounted for 90.6% of all patients, which was similar to many previous studies that reported a high incidence in females, such as Zhoua et al. [11] , Saber et al. [12] , and Agarwal et al. [13] , in which females represented 90%, 86%, and 82% of the total study populations, respectively. IIH is common in overweight persons, and the mean body mass index of most studies was more than 25 kg/m 2 . In the current study, the mean body mass index was 33.2 kg/m 2 , and it was 35.4 kg/m 2 , 35 kg/m 2 , 34.8 kg/m 2 , and 27.1 kg/m 2 in Patsalides et al. [14] , Chagot et al. [15] , Saber et al. [12] , and Agarwal et al. [13] , respectively.
The mean opening CSF pressure at the time of diagnosis varies; in the current study, it was 38.2 cmH 2 O, which was similar to the result reported in Patsalides et al. [14] study, which was 37 cmH 2 O. Chan [16] reported a higher value for the opening CSF pressure of 41.4 cmH 2 O; on the other hand, Smith and Friedman [17] and Chagot et al. [15] obtained lower values, namely, 34.3 cmH 2 O and 28.5 cmH 2 O, respectively.
Clinical manifestations varied; in the current study, headache and visual complaints were the most common, followed by nausea, while diplopia and tinnitus were the least common manifesting complaints. In this study, headache was present in all patients; it was migraine-like in 19/32 (59%), was tension-like in 9/32 (28%), and could not be classified in 4/32 (13%) patients. The headache was frontal, fronto-orbital, occipital, and parietal in 11/32 (34%), 8/32 (25%), 7/32 (22%), and 6/32 (19%) patients, respectively.
Headache was the most common symptom in Agarwal et al. [13] , Smith and Friedman [17] , Watane and Patel [7] , and Chagot et al. [15] , as it was found in 89.3%, 84%, 82.2%, and 82% of patients, respectively. The headache characteristics in this study were similar to those of patients in Friedman et al. [18] because the most common headache phenotypes were migraine, accounting for 52%; followed by tension-like, accounting for 22%; and unclassified, accounting for 7% of their patients.
Friedman et al. [18] supposed that elevated CSF pressure might lead to persistent and chronic trigeminal activation and irritation. This trigeminal dysfunction could result in chronic dysregulation of the normal mechanisms that suppress inappropriate trigeminal nociceptive activity, leading to migraine-like headache. Friedman et al. [18] connected the intermittent course of the headache to the natural fluctuations in CSF pressure throughout the day. Eren et al. [3] reported that the differences in ventricular compliance and the duration of increased intracranial pressure could explain the clinical differences between IIH patients with or without headaches; they performed a retrospective study of 152 children with IIH, and 14.5% of the patients had no headache.
Transient visual obscuration was noticed at the time of diagnosis of IIH in 25/32 (78%) of patients with preserved vision, while it was identified in 70%, 69.1%, and 68% of the patients in Markey et al. [19] , Wall [20] , and Smith and Friedman [17] , respectively.
Tinnitus was found in 40.6% (13/32) of the patients in this study, while it was found in 56%, 52.4%, and 48.9% of the patients in Markey et al. [19] , Agarwal et al. [13] , and Saber et al. [12] , respectively. Diplopia was present in 15.6% (5/32) of patients at the time of presentation in this study, which is more or less similar to the 17% reported by Agarwal et al. [13] .
Visual complaints in our study contributed to decreased visual acuity, transient visual obscuration, papilledema, and visual field defects. All patients complained of decreased visual acuity, but we did not have a previous baseline for visual acuity. Two (6.3%) patients had visual acuity less than 1/60, one (3.1%) patient had bilateral ability to count fingers, and the other had no light perception in either eye. Watane and Patel [7] and Friedman et al. [18] reported diminution of vision in 45.57% and 34% of their patients, respectively. Agarwal et al. [13] had a high proportion of patients with poor visual acuity (less than 6/18) and diminution of vision at presentation (36% and 62%, respectively), while the percent was 72.7% in Saber et al. [12] .
In the current study, fundoscopic examination at the time of IIH diagnosis revealed bilateral post-papilledema optic atrophy in one (3.1%) patient and bilateral papilledema in all other patients. The grades were as follows: 15.6%, 43.7%, 31.3%, and 6.3% had grades 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Regarding visual field defects in the current study detected with standard automated perimetry, there were defects in all our patients. The average mean PMD for 30 patients was − 18 dB ± 9.97 in the right eye and − 19.47 dB ± 5.43 in the left eye. We could not evaluate the visual field in two patients due to the marked diminution of vision. Chagot et al. [15] and Zhoua et al. [11] reported visual field defects in 87% and 86.7% of their patients, respectively. In Smith and Friedman [17] , the average PMD at baseline was − 23.5 dB, while in Pircher et al. [21] , the average visual field mean deviation was 6.6 ± 8.5 dB on the right side and 6.9 ± 7.9 dB on the left side. In the current study, an enlarged blind spot was the most common defect observed at baseline followed by generalized constriction of the visual field, and the defect was more or less symmetrical in both eyes in most cases. In Markey et al. [19] , an enlarged blind spot, loss of the nasal visual field, and generalized visual field constriction patterns were the most common defects and were found in 80%, 72%, and 54% of the patients, respectively, while glaucoma-like arcuate field loss was the most common abnormality, followed by an isolated enlarged blind spot in Smith and Friedman [17] .
In the current study, we achieved a reduction of 22.4 cmH 2 O in the CSF opening pressure, with a post-treatment mean value of 15.8 cmH 2 O for non-surgically treated patients, which is similar to that reported in Patsalides et al. [14] , in which they achieved a reduction of 22.9 cmH 2 O in the CSF opening pressure after 3 months of treatment. The mean reduction in the CSF opening pressure is most likely related to the average pretreatment intracranial pressure, the tolerance of acetazolamide use, and other risk factors contributing to IIH development, such as high body mass index.
In our study, the headache completely disappeared in 100% of patients who received theco-peritoneal shunts and in 20/24 (83%) patients who were treated by medical treatment only. Julayanont et al. [22] reported headache improvement in 92% and 83% of patients in two different previous studies following theco-peritoneal shunt insertion.
In our study, visual acuity did not improve in the patient who had no light perception pre-operatively, but the other patient with the ability to count fingers had visual acuity of 1/60 in the right eye, while the left eye did not improve. Other patients had a subjective sensation of improved visual acuity following normalization of increased intracranial pressure. Kalyvas et al. [23] achieved visual improvement and papilledema resolution for all patients after normalization of intracranial pressure, while the percent of patients who achieved visual improvement was only 70.3% and 55% in Scherman et al. [6] and Saber et al. [12] , respectively. Chagot et al. [15] were characterized by a high rate of poor visual outcome at 6 months of follow-up, but they attributed that to a high percentage of patients with observed weight gain at 6 months. Agarwal et al. [13] concluded that reduced vision at baseline is a predictor of a poor visual outcome, while patients with preserved vision usually have a better prognosis.
We reported papilledema resolution in 100% of patients with pre-management papilledema. Saber et al. [12] and Scherman et al. [6] reported papilledema improvement in 85.8% and 71% of the patients, respectively, following IIH management. Agarwal et al. [13] reported that patients who had papilledema at the time of diagnosis usually had a good prognosis. Markey et al. [19] attributed the cause of papilledema to the transmission of elevated intracranial pressure via the CSF to the retrobulbar optic nerve sheath.
The visual field outcome is expressed by the change in the average perimetric mean deviation from baseline. All our patients had improved visual field on follow-up perimetry performed at 1.5 months following the complete resolution of papilledema, with the exception of the two patients with severely reduced visual acuity; the mean PMD for the right eye was − 16.50 dB with a mean improvement in PMD of 1.5 dB, while the mean PMD for the left eye was − 16.10 dB with a mean improvement in PMD of 3.37. Wall [21] reported complete or nearly complete resolution of visual field deficits in 92% (11/ 12) of their patients, with a mean PMD improvement of 6.35 dB in the patients who received a theco-peritoneal shunt. Agarwal et al. [13] reported that patients with a poor visual acuity outcome also had a poor visual field outcome, as he had 48 patients with good visual acuity outcome and 10 (17.2%) patients with poor visual outcome, and 32 patients with a good visual acuity outcome had a good visual field outcome, and 9 patients with a poor visual acuity outcome had a poor visual field outcome.
Conclusion
Permanent visual loss is the most feared complication of IIH. The vision prognosis is generally good; however, the reduction in visual acuity, loss of visual field, and optic atrophy at presentation are predictors of a poor visual outcome. Early diagnosis and multidisciplinary treatment improve visual acuity and visual field.
Study limitation
This study was limited by the timing of the visual field follow-up, which was performed 1.5 months following the theco-peritoneal shunt insertion or complete resolution of papilledema for those who were managed non-surgically. Further assessment of the visual field on subsequent dates is needed. Additionally, the number of patients included in this study is still small. In addition, the study was partly retrospective.
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